
 

 The celebrations of the 75th anniversary of India's Independence in school culminated
with loads of fun and tremendous brainstorming and learning. 
The school organised an inter-school quiz competition on Saturday, 20th August 2022,
on the topic 'India (1857-2022)'. The sole motive of the competition was to make the
students aware of the Indian struggle and sacrifices made by freedom fighters and to
acquaint them with Indian culture, history, and India's development and achievements.
Nine schools, including the host school, participated in the competition. The
participating schools were The Doon School Dehradun, Mayo College Ajmer, Heritage 
 Jammu, Wynberg-Allen Mussoorie, Tula’s International School Dehradun, Maa
Anandmayee Memorial School Raiwala, Delhi Public School Bhopal, The Tons Bridge
School Dehradun and SelaQui International School Dehradun.
The quiz comprised two rounds. The first round was conducted on 'Kahoot'. It
encompassed thirty objective questions. The round was cleaved into two pools - A & B.
Three teams were selected from each pool for the final round. The six teams to qualify
for the final round included Tula’s International School, The Tons Bridge School, Mayo
College, Delhi Public School Bhopal, Heritage School and SelaQui International School.
The final round was also divided into two sub-rounds: Sub-Round 1 and 2, followed by
a 'Rapid Fire' round to test budding quizzers on topics spanning from history,
geography, sports, language and literature to science and general knowledge. 
The cumulative scores of the sub-rounds and the rapid-fire round decided the winning
team. The battle of brains was won by DPS Bhopal, followed by Mayo College as the
event's Runner -up.
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'LIFE IS ALL ABOUT PERSPECTIVE'



“A Nation’s culture resides in the hearts and the soul of its people.”
- Mahatma Gandhi

 
 
A Lyceum on the topic ‘Technology and Science in India before Independence’ was presented by the
students of grade XII Sci. – Anushka Singh, Raina Bhatia and Kashish Panwar on Tuesday, 23rd
August 2022. 
The topic was aptly chosen as it was in sync with the celebrations of ‘Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav’ at
school. They enlightened the audience with their presentation on pre- and post-Independence India.
They highlighted the Indian freedom struggle, developments in science and technology in India and
the breakdown of the old Indian economy over the years. They also touched on the political reasons
which led to the split of British India into two dominions - India and Pakistan and its aftereffects.  
The inclusion of role plays and videos in the presentation depicting the oppression of Britishers and
the pain of partition was quite engaging for the listeners.
Furthermore, the question-answer session reflected the students’ interest in the topic and their
keenness to discuss and delve deep into the topic.
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Spiralling into chaos
An endless fall
Will there ever be an end
Will the tears ever fall
The final push, not quite there yet
Gives me hope
There might be a chance to save me yet

I feel it
The final push 
But wait, what’s this?
I’m pushing back
I feel it
But I’m pushing it back

Where’s the weeping shoulder offered to
all? 
Where’s my knight in shining armour?
I can’t help but want to make the fall

Helplessness, despair - my greatest friends 
Who’s my enemy - heaven or hell?
There’s a flicker of hope, with a flicker of
pain
Tell me why this feels like endless rain…

[after 30 minutes]

It’s back.

[after another 30 minutes]

Sizzling, blinding
White hot fury

Is there a way to stop this from becoming
gory? Oh, the agony

Some dazzle and some shine
But me - I think…I think, for me, there’s

no light.
 

But oh gosh! Help me so -
How can I forget the moments of hope

When all seems fine
 

I can feel the fire, its heat and ignore the
pain 

Should I ignore it? Or should I let out my
pain?

It aches and aches
So much pressure

They say pressure creates diamonds
Often they forget - being valued for your

light and evading your shade.
 

I’m no diamond, ruby, sapphire or emerald 
I’m the iron in the smith’s hammer

No special stone or gold
 

Remind me of my strength, for I already
remember all my pain

I think I just regained control
But oh, wait -

 
I’m spiralling again.

Down. Down. Down.
(boom)

I’m in it. Again.
Falling. Falling. No. I’ve already fallen.

Down and down. Down the spiral.



'Tales of the Peculiar’ is a collection of brilliant fictional tales about the
peculiar world. It is the #1 bestselling Miss Peregrine's Peculiar Children
series.                                       
Wealthy cannibals who dine on the discarded limbs of peculiars and a fork-
tongued princess are but a few of the stories to satisfy the uncanny
persuasion of readers.  
The book is recommended for readers of all ages, but preferably for those
interested in peeking into strange worlds. 
Though the contents are “strange, depressing, and altogether not to the
liking of everyone, but will indeed join peculiar readers in the proceeding
as they would find several adventurous episodes, including villagers
regenerating body parts and growing rich by selling limbs to cannibals. 
The tales are featured as full-page illustrations and offer glimpses of
realistically depicted figures, significant incidents, and eerie details. 
Even though the book is fictional, the depiction of certain 
characters whose peculiar names range from Fergus and João 
to Héctor and Zheng gives a feeling that the characters must have
existed in real once.  
I like the story about Ymbryne in which a Goshawk
 turned into a girl and saved a village of peculiars from getting 
killed by the normals. She found more Ymbrynes like her
 to help her save the other peculiars.  
I want to give four stars to the book.

Book Review

TALES OF THE
PECULIAR

- Ransom gs 
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Last night, I had a dream – I have no clue whether it was a nightmare
or not, but it was peculiar for sure.
I met someone in my dream who was quite upset with me because of
my behaviour towards her. I  recognized her and realised that I had
known her for years, but never had a conversation with her. Yes, I met
my keyboard in my dream. Isn’t it weird?  
She began, “You are a crooked man! You always smash my ENTER
and try ESC when things start to hang up. You expect me to respect
you when you don't even respect MY SPACE. You fail to understand
my signs and arrows, always perceiving the wrong ones, and when I
ask you to FULL STOP, you press a COMMA instead. 
"It’s my love and care for you that I always respond to your commands,
but you SHIFT me to give SPACE to other signs. It is so embarrassing.
Moreover, when the monitor reciprocates by hanging out, you make
me the victim of your frustration. I have now become a sink for your
spilt coffee and cookie crumbs. Have you ever bothered to notice that I
have worn the same dress for a year waiting for you to buy me a new
one? Who will take care of my wear and tear? Why should I open
WINDOWS for you when you are too careless in opening the
windows of your house, turning it so suffocating inside?"
I quickly opened my eyes. All I could say was “WOW”. I quickly ran
to meet my angry girlfriend, my laptop’s keyboard, which had indeed
turned grubby with time, and I was careless enough to clean it.   

10 students participated in
'WELMUN-22' at Welham
Boys School, Dehradun from 4th
Aug.- 6th Aug. 2022. 'Roneet
Khattar(XII) and Divya
Jaiswal(XII) were awarded the
'Outstanding Delegate' award.

3 students participated in the 'IPS
Debate' at DPSG, Ghaziabad on
10th Aug. 2022.

19 students participated in the
'2nd Barbareek Shooting
Championship' at Red Fort
International School Rishikesh
on 21st - 22nd Aug. 2022. The
school won the overall
championship.

The football team participated in
the '4th S.D.Jain Memorial
Invitational Interschool Football
(U-18) Tournament' on 22nd
August atTulas International
School, Dehradun.

33 students participated in
'Milestone' at St.Georges Collage,
Mussoorie.

 The football team participated in
the MFT 'Mayo Football
Tournament.' 

12 students represented the
school in the DSMUN hosted
online. 'Roneet Khattar(XII) and
Divya Jaiswal(XII) were awarded
were awarded 'The Most
Outstanding Delegate' award.

A DREAM...  
Events Chronicle

M R I T Y U N J A Y  M A U R Y A  
X I I  
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What motivated you to become a Spanish teacher? 

How easy or difficult is it to learn a new language? 

How do you plan to use your strategy to inspire the
students to learn a new language?

Before deciding to learn Spanish, I hardly knew that 25% of the
world’s population speaks Spanish. Also, I learned about the ‘New
World’, which was relatively new to me. I was fascinated by
learning about the Mayan, Inca, and Aztec civilisations. I used to
get lost in the magical world woven in words by Gabriel García
Márquez, Federico García Lorca and many more. Since I wanted to
share all my learnings and stories in their truest essence with others,
I got motivated to be a teacher.

Empirically, it can be said that it is easier for Indian students to
learn Spanish who have Hindi/English as their first language as
Spanish is structurally close to both languages. However, the rapid
acquisition of Spanish by a non-native speaker depends on his will
and eagerness. 

I make them interested in the culture of Spain and tell them how
widespread is the Spanish language in the world. This way, they get
motivated to learn it. Also, I write, recite, and use the words with
them in conversations, making them eager to know more.
Moreover, active participation of students through role plays, songs,
flashcards, and games is also quite helpful in learning the language. 

Anushka Singh
XII Science
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Is there any saying or quote that has helped you through hard times?

What message would you like to give to your new students? 

"Until you make the unconscious conscious, it will direct your life and you will call it fate" 
- Carl Jung 

I would like to welcome the students in this new endeavour of looking at the world through
the lens of a new language and culture.



 भाषा भाव� क� वा�हका और �वचार� क� मा�यम होती है। भाषा ��� को ��� से, जा�त
को जा�त से रा� को रा� से �मलाती है। भाषा रा� का गौरव होती है अथवा देश के
नाग�रक� क� पहचान होती है।   
भारत �व�वधता� का देश है । यह एक ऐसा देश ह� �जसमे हर २ घंटे क� �री पर प�रवेश,
भाषा, वेश-भूषा सं�कृ�त, खान-पान बदल जाता है। यहाँ �व�भ� भाषाएं बोली जाती ह�,
पर�तु हमारी रा�भाषा �ह�द� है �जसने पूरे भारत को एक सू� म� �परोया �आ है। 
�ह�द� एक �ाचीन, समृ� और सरल भाषा है । �ह�द� भाषा �व� म� सबसे �यादा बोली
जाने वाली तीसरी भाषा है। 
 भारत�� ह�रशचं� �ारा कही गई �न�न�ल�खत पं��यां हमारे मन म� हमारी रा�भाषा �ह�द�
के ��त स�मान जगाती ह� । �नज भाषा उ��त अहै सब उ��त को मूल �बन �नज भाषा
�ान के �मटै न �हय को शूल ।  
यह ब�त �खद है क� आजाद� के बाद भी भारत देश म� अं�ेजी ही फल - फूल रही है और
�ह�द� को जो दज़ा� �मलना चा�हए था वह नह� �मल पा रहा है । आज समाज म� अं�ेजी
बोलने वाले को ही मा�यता द� जाती है । 
�ह�द� बोलते समय हम ल�ा का अनुभव करते ह� ।  
यह ब�त �भा��यपूण� है �क हम� अपनी रा�भाषा को एक �दन के नाम से मनाना पड़ता है।
पर शायद गम हो रही �ह�द� को बचाने का ये एक �यास हो ।  
आज बड़े बड़े �कूल� म� पढ़ने वाले ब�े �ह�द� म� �पछड़ रहे ह�। उ�ह� ठ�क से �ह�द� म� पढ़ना
एवं �लखना भी नह� आता है।  
भारत म� रह कर �ह�द� को ही मह�व नह� देना हर भारतवासी के �लए �च�ता का �वषय है।  
अगर अं�ेजी ��नया से हमारा प�रचय कराती है तो �ह�द� हम� हमारी जड़� से जोड़ती है।
य�द अं�ेजी के ��त हम अपना झुकाव रखते ह� तो �ह�द� के ��त भी स�मान रखना चा�हए
�य��क ये हमारी मातृभाषा है ।  

हमारी भाषा - �ह�द� 

ऋ�षका  
क�ा १२   
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A SeQuin is someone who can rise and shine at 6:00 am.
He is someone who can bare not to bend down on his desk and think of dozing during
classes. One who can run four rounds of the field in the evening despite having a good
amount of delicious ‘rajma-chawal’ with 'raita' in lunch is a SeQuin.
One who has played the dinosaur game uncountable times on the laptop is a SeQuin.    
Who is to be blamed? The net or the lousy weather! 
It doesn’t matter because a SeQuin knows how to adapt to both.  
A SeQuin is someone who can be in the shower one minute and in class the next. A
SeQuin is someone capable of staring at the bland walls before prep but never getting
bored of it. Amazing but true..!
A SeQuin is like a magician who keeps changing uniforms but never gets tired of its own
circus.  
Proudly I say that a SeQuin is an inquirer and a lifelong learner, a thoughtful leader and an
effective communicator.  

Who is a SeQuin? 

 P A R I    T H U K R A L  &  
 S H A I V Y A   V A T S

X I
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